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PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY
I am a Cal State Long Beach journalism student with college media experience in writing, editing,
photography and videography. In my three semesters with the Daily 49er I’ve written over 100 articles
and worked as a section editor/page designer for a year. When paired with my other work history in
restaurants and coaching I’ve learned I am a strong leader with good relationship-building skills,
self-motivated to do the job well and effectively boost team morale.

WORK HISTORY
Writing Intern, 05/2018 to 12/2018
Long Beach 908 - Long Beach
Description: Completing weekly assignments of feature articles, profiling inspiring people of the
community, and covering local events. I was also expected to provide photos for each story
Editor: Kaila Marie-Hardaway (951)588-4279
Producer: John Grossi (563) 682-8846
Arts & Life Editor, 05/2016 to 05/2017
Daily 49er - Long Beach
Description: Planning and organizing content to fill two pages of timely features, event coverage and
reviews four times a week, delegating work to staff writers, writing any and all articles and taking photos
needed to complete the section on a daily basis, editing staff writers’ work, designing pages and
uploading articles online.
Editor Advisor: Barbara Kingsley-Wilson (562)773-1368
EIC: Micayla Vermeeren (714)362-6288
Sports Editor, 08/2013 to 12/2013
Features Editor, 01/2014 to 05/2014
Cuestonian - San Luis Obispo
Description: Planning and organizing content for a two page section bimonthly, delegating work to staff
writers, writing all articles and taking all photos needed to complete the section, editing staff writers’
work, designing pages and uploading articles online.
Editor Advisor: Kim Bisheff - klisagor@gmail.com
EIC (sports): Grace Huntsinger - gracelhuntsinger@yahoo.com
EIC (features): Mike Satchell - mmsatchell@gmail.com

EDUCATION
Kingsburg High School - Kingsburg, CA
High School Diploma: 2011
Cuesta College - San Luis Obispo, CA
Associate of Arts: Journalism 2014
CSU Long Beach: Long Beach, CA
Bachelor's of Arts: Journalism 2019

